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Nearly all motile bacterial cells use a highly sensitive and adapt-
able sensory system to detect changes in nutrient concentrations
in the environment and guide their movements toward attractants
and away from repellents. The best-studied bacterial chemorecep-
tor arrays are membrane-bound. Many motile bacteria contain one
or more additional, sometimes purely cytoplasmic, chemoreceptor
systems. Vibrio cholerae contains three chemotaxis clusters (I,
II, and III). Here, using electron cryotomography, we explore
V. cholerae’s cytoplasmic chemoreceptor array and establish that
it is formed by proteins from cluster I. We further identify a chemo-
receptor with an unusual domain architecture, DosM, which is es-
sential for formation of the cytoplasmic arrays. DosM contains two
signaling domains and spans the two-layered cytoplasmic arrays.
Finally, we present evidence suggesting that this type of receptor
is important for the structural stability of the cytoplasmic array.
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Most motile bacteria move toward favorable environmentsthrough a process called chemotaxis. The molecular basis
of this behavior is best understood in Escherichia coli, where
transmembrane methyl-accepting chemotaxis proteins (MCPs, or
chemoreceptors) form large arrays at the cell pole. The che-
moreceptors bind attractants or repellents in the periplasm (1–3)
and relay signals to histidine kinases (CheA) in the cytoplasm
(4). When activated, CheA first autophosphorylates and then
transfers the phosphoryl group to the response regulators CheY
and CheB. Phosphorylated CheY binds to the flagellar motor,
changing the direction of flagellar rotation. This allows the cells
to switch from swimming forward smoothly (so-called “runs”) to
tumbling randomly. Changes in the duration and frequency of
run and tumble phases drive a biased random walk that moves
the cells toward favorable environments (5). The other response
regulator, CheB, is a methylesterase, which, in conjunction with
the constitutively active methyltransferase CheR, tunes the sen-
sitivity of the system by changing the methylation state of the
chemoreceptors (6–8).
Although there is only one chemotaxis system in E. coli, most
chemotactic bacterial and archaeal species have multiple systems (9).
For instance, Rhodobacter sphaeroides has three chemotaxis systems
encoded in three distinct clusters of genes, one of which (CheOp2)
encodes two receptors without predicted transmembrane domains,
TlpT and TlpC (10). Analysis of fluorescently tagged TlpT and TlpC
revealed that they localize in foci around midcell. The foci split be-
fore cell division and are segregated to the midcell position within the
future daughter cells. The chromosome-associated ParA-like ATPase
PpfA controls the localization and segregation of the foci through an
interaction with the N terminus of TlpT in a ParB-like manner (11).
Using electron cryotomography (ECT), we discovered that
these cytoplasmic foci in R. sphaerodes are ordered arrays of
chemoreceptors with the same basic architecture as membrane-
bound arrays: trimers-of-dimers linked by rings of CheA and
the adaptor protein CheW (12–14). Such cytoplasmic arrays are
not unique to R. sphaeroides, but are also present in other or-
ganisms such as V. cholerae. We have shown previously that when
V. cholerae cells are starved in late stationary phase, in addition
to the membrane-bound chemoreceptor array that has always
been present in this species in our studies (15), a second, cy-
toplasmic array appears (16). We also showed that cytoplasmic
arrays exist in the archaeon Methanoregula formicicum (17),
demonstrating that this alternative architecture is used across
kingdoms. The main difference between membrane-bound and
cytoplasmic arrays, however, is that in cytoplasmic chemore-
ceptor arrays, two layers of receptors are stacked head-to-head,
sandwiched between two layers of CheA and CheW (16).
Although the genes for the core chemotaxis proteins CheA,
CheW, CheR, and CheB are consistently clustered, chemore-
ceptor genes are often distributed throughout the genome. How-
ever, work of the Studdert laboratory has shown that only
chemoreceptors of the same length can join in a single array (18),
and this information can be used to identify which class of che-
moreceptors forms any particular array, as seen in a cryotomo-
gram (15). In species with more than one cluster of core chemotaxis
genes and more than one type of array, an important question is
whether different core proteins mix in different arrays or whether
each cluster drives assembly of its own array. How these associa-
tions might affect signaling is also unknown; however, experimental
evidence in the literature argues against the intermixing of che-
motaxis proteins from different clusters (19).
Significance
The structure and function of membrane-bound chemoreceptor
arrays in Bacteria and Archaea are well understood. The che-
moreceptors form trimers-of-dimers that are organized into
large, hexagonally packed arrays by rings of the histidine ki-
nase CheA and the adaptor protein CheW. Even though many
chemotactic prokaryotes are predicted to have additional,
purely cytoplasmic chemoreceptor arrays, their structure and
function remain poorly understood. We investigated the structure
of the cytoplasmic array in the human pathogen Vibrio cholerae
and discovered a receptor, DosM, with an unusual architecture.
This chemoreceptor contains two signaling domains and is es-
sential for the formation of cytoplasmic arrays. Furthermore, we
show that DosM structurally stabilizes the cytoplasmic arrays.
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V. cholerae contains three clusters of core chemotaxis genes
and 43 chemoreceptor genes scattered throughout the genome.
In this study, we show that the formation of the cytoplasmic arrays
in V. cholerae is independent of cluster II and cluster III proteins,
but dependent on two proteins expressed from cluster I. We also
identify a chemoreceptor with an unusual domain architecture
(20) that is essential for the formation of the cytoplasmic arrays:
VC1403, hereinafter referred to as DosM (double signaling-
domainMCP). We further show that this unusual receptor stabilizes
the arrays by spanning across the two-layered cytoplasmic arrays.
Results and Discussion
Cluster II Proteins Are Responsible for the Membrane-Bound Array
That Drives Chemotaxis. Here and in previous work (15), we found
by ECT that when V. cholerae is grown to exponential phase in rich
medium such as LB, the cells contain a single membrane-bound
chemoreceptor array. It is also known that cluster II proteins are
expressed in those conditions, and that cluster II is the sole operon
essential for chemotactic behavior under all conditions tested so
far (21). In contrast, cluster I components are induced under low-
oxygen conditions (22), and cluster III components are induced by
the major stress-related sigma factor RpoS (23) inside hosts (during
infection), in stationary phase, and during carbon starvation. The
localization of cluster I proteins also has been reported to be de-
pendent on microaerophilic conditions (24). Because the membrane-
bound array is the only array consistently seen under conditions in
which cells are known to be chemotactic (21), we conclude they are
composed of cluster II proteins.
In strong support of this conclusion, bioinformatic analysis has
suggested that only the cluster II system is expected to interact with
40H receptors (9). Based on the match of the predicted length
of these receptors and the actual length of the receptors in the
membrane-bound array as seen on ECT, we previously concluded
that the membrane-bound array contains 40H receptors (15). At least
one chemoreceptor of this class has been identified to sense amino
acids and control chemotaxis (VC2161, also known as McpX or
Mlp24) (25). Thus, because it has been shown that cluster I and III
genes can be deleted and leave cells fully chemotactic (i.e, no ob-
served phenotype) (21), under conditions conductive to chemotaxis,
cluster II genes must support a membrane-bound array of 40H re-
ceptors like McpX.
Formation of Cytoplasmic Arrays in V. cholerae Depends on Cluster I,
but Not on Cluster III. We again used ECT to test the dependency of
cytoplasmic arrays on clusters I and III. In wild type (WT) cells starved
in late stationary phase, cytoplasmic arrays were seen in 5 of 30 to-
mograms (17%) (Table 1 and Fig. 1, Top and Middle). As reported
previously, the arrays exhibited the double-baseplate architecture, and
unlike the cytoplasmic arrays in R. sphaeroides, the V. cholerae cyto-
plasmic arrays were flat (Fig. 1, Top and Middle) (16). In a deletion
mutant missing both the CheW and the CheA proteins encoded by
cluster III (C6706Z-Δvca1093 Δvca1094 Δvca1095), cytoplasmic ar-
rays were seen in 7 of 29 tomograms (Table 1). In contrast, no cy-
toplasmic arrays were present (0 of 38 tomograms; Table 1) in the
deletion mutant missing both CheA and CheW from cluster I (PM22,
Δvc1397 and Δvc1402). The mutant with a deletion of only CheA
from cluster I (PM15, Δvc1397) still exhibited cytoplasmic arrays, but
less frequently than the WT (2 of 20 tomograms; Table 1). We con-
clude that the CheW0 of cluster I (VC1402) is essential for cyto-
plasmic array formation in V. cholerae. Although formally it is still
possible that the CheA proteins from cluster II or cluster III are
substituting in this special case, given that others have observed (by
fluorescence microscopy) that membrane-bound chemoreceptor ar-
rays can form in E. coli even in the complete absence of CheA (26),
and given the homologous structures and roles of CheA and CheW in
Table 1. Cytosolic arrays detected by ECT in WT, cluster I, and
cluster III deletion mutants
Deletion
No. of
tomograms
No. of
cytosolic arrays
WT 30 5
CheWs and CheA (cluster III) 29 7
Δvca1093 Δvca1094 Δvca1095
CheA (cluster I) 20 2
Δvc1397
CheA and CheW (cluster I) 38 0
Δvc1397 and Δvc1402
DosM 29 0
Δvc1403
Fig. 1. Electron tomography of cytoplasmic chemoreceptor arrays in V. cholera.
(Top) Overview of a V. cholerae cell pole containing two structurally distinct
chemoreceptor array varieties, a membrane-bound array (MA) and a cytoplasmic
array (CA). (Scale bar: 100 nm.) (Middle) Magnified view of the membrane-
bound and cytoplasmic arrays. (Scale bar: 50 nm.) (Bottom) Cross-sections of a
subvolume average of a cytoplasmic array. The location of the cross-sections
corresponds to the positions indicated in the side view of the array shown in the
middle panel. (Scale bars: 20 nm.) OM, outer membrane; IM, inner membrane.
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the baseplate rings, we strongly favor the interpretation that the cy-
toplasmic arrays in the V. cholerae mutant missing cluster I CheA
(VC1397) are formed by all-cluster-I-CheW0 (VC1402) rings.
The Chemoreceptor DosM Is Necessary for Cytoplasmic Cluster
Formation. The genome of V. cholerae encodes 43 MCPs. Five of
these MCPs (VC0098, DosM, VC1406, VCA0864, and VCA1092)
lack transmembrane domains and thus are predicted to be purely
cytoplasmic (27). One of these receptors, DosM, is encoded in
cluster I. This receptor belongs to the signaling domain class 44H
(28) and is the only receptor in the genome predicted to have two
signaling domains (20). No cytoplasmic arrays were observed in a
deletion strain lacking this receptor (PM16, ΔdosM VC1403) (0 of
29 tomograms; Table 1). We conclude that this receptor is essential
for formation of the cytoplasmic arrays.
DosM Spans the Cytoplasmic Array. The two CheA/CheW base
plates in the V. cholerae cytoplasmic arrays are 35 nm apart.
Subvolume averaging within a higher-resolution tomogram of a
V. cholerae cytoplasmic array revealed a unique structural ele-
ment: continuous pillar-like electron densities extending between
the base plates (Fig. 2). Although long and thin like the other
chemoreceptor densities, the pillars were recognizable because
their densities spanned the gap between layers at the position of
every other trimer-of-dimer (Figs. 1, Bottom Middle, and 2D).
Because the distance between the base plates exceeds the esti-
mated physical length of any of the single-signal domain receptors
present in the genome (15), we hypothesized that this long, pillar-
like density represents the unusual receptor DosM, whose two
signaling domains point in opposite directions. The subtomogram
averages show DosM in trimer formation with other cytoplasmic
receptors (Fig. 2 D and F) at both signaling tips.
Four potential chemoreceptors lack transmembrane domains
that could be part of the cytoplasmic arrays: VC0098, VC1406,
VCA0864, and VCA1092. Along with DosM, at least one of
these other receptors might be necessary for complex formation.
The realization that DosM spans the cytoplasmic complex is in
contrast to a recent hypothesis based on the analysis of a single-
chain Tsr chemoreceptor construct. This modified E. coli recep-
tor contains a double signaling domain, and the results suggest
that in this case, the two signaling domains directly interact with
each other (29). We speculate that this structural difference is
the result of the transmembrane domain in the Tsr construct that
forces the signaling domains to interact with one another,
whereas the lack of transmembrane domain in DosM prevents
direct interaction of the two signaling domains favoring the lin-
ear architecture shown in the tomograms.
To test this idea, we built a homology model of a single sig-
naling domain tip of a DosM receptor dimer based on the 44H
Thermotoga maritima TM1143 structure. We then duplicated it
head to head to form a double signaling-domain DosM dimer.
Finally, we used molecular dynamics flexible fitting (MDFF) (30)
to fit this model into the pillar-like electron density; it fit well in
terms of both length and width (Fig. 2A). Because this particular
subtomogram average was derived from an array oriented with
the base plate planes perpendicular to the electron beam (and
thus suffered from poorer resolution in the direction of the pillar
length owing to the “missing wedge” effect; ref. 31), we also fit
the receptor dimer model into a cytoplasmic array that had been
imaged with the base plate planes parallel to the electron beam
(Fig. 2B). Placing the model in the array with the same angle as
determined in the first fitting, we confirmed that the length of
the model matched the distance between the base plates (Figs. 2
B and C). Although similar to other MCP densities, DosM pillar
densities are unique in being continuous across the midplane of
the array (side views) (Fig. 2E). DosM pillars occupied every
other trimer-of-dimer position (Fig. 2 D and F).
Cytosolic chemoreceptors with a double signaling domain are
not unique to V. cholerae, but also can be found in other bacterial
species that possess the F9 class of chemotaxis systems (9). The F9
system is one of more than a dozen identified chemotaxis system
classes and is characterized by the gene order (MCP-CheW-
CheB. . .CheR-CheY-CheA), the presence of a double signaling-
domain MCP that belongs to the 44H receptor class, and a concat-
enated triple CheW (9). The function of F9 systems (like this one
in V. cholerae) remains unknown, but it appears that at least part
of the role of DosM-like receptors here is to stabilize the two-layer
structure. In R. sphaeroides andM. formicicum, both of which lack
double signaling-domain receptors, cytoplasmic arrays are curved,
and those in R. sphaeroides disassemble when cells are lysed in
the absence of molecular-crowding agents (16). Double signal-
ing-domain receptors may promote array flatness.
Fluorescence Microscopy Confirms That DosM Is Required for the
Assembly of Stable Cluster I Foci. To further test the importance of
DosM on cytoplasmic array formation, we fluorescently tagged the
CheW protein from cluster I (VC1402, also called CheW0, which we
have already identified using ECT as essential for cytoplasmic array
formation) with YFP (CheW0-YFP). In WT cells, CheW0-YFP lo-
calized in distinct foci at the cell poles in 88% of cells grown to early
stationary phase (n = 254) (Fig. 3 A and B). Note that although they
are not membrane-bound, the V. cholerae cytoplasmic arrays never-
theless were always seen near the cell pole in cryotomograms (Fig. 1).
In contrast, in a deletion mutant missing DosM, only 56% of cells
showed polar foci of CheW0-YFP (n = 282) (Fig. 3 A and B), and
their intensity was ∼60-fold lower than that in WT cells (Fig. 3C),
thus indicating that cluster I signaling arrays in the absence of
DosM are significantly smaller than those forming in WT cells. As a
control, Western blot analysis using anti-YFP antibodies showed
that the same amount of CheW0-YFP was produced in WT and
ΔdosM backgrounds (Fig. 3D), indicating that the observed effect
Fig. 2. MDFF of the homology model of the double signaling domain che-
moreceptor DosM. (A) The homology model of a DosM receptor dimer (blue/
red) was fit into the pillar-like electron density of the subvolume average using
MDFF. (B) Several copies of the homology model of DosM were superimposed
onto the electron density from the unaveraged electron tomogram, pre-
serving both distribution and tilt angles from the fit into the subvolume av-
erage map shown in C. (C) Fitting of the homology model into the pillar-like
electron densities of the subvolume average. (D–F) Cross-section of the areas
marked in C, showing the locations of DosM correlating with every other tri-
mer-of-dimer in the lattice. Each colored circle indicates a dimer; turquoise
indicates dimers that are part of a trimer that is lacking DosM, and magenta
indicates dimers that are DosM or are part of a DosM-containing trimer.
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on CheW0-YFP foci intensity was a change in localization, not in
abundance.
Because no cytoplasmic arrays were seen in 29 DosM mutant
cells, we assume that these weak foci of fluorescence arose either
from tiny cytoplasmic arrays of just a few chemoreceptors, which
were not noticed in the cryotomograms, or some kind of CheW0-
YFP aggregates that collect near the cell pole. Another possible
interpretation is that under these conditions, some CheW0-YFP
is incorporated into the membrane-bound arrays. Taken to-
gether, the foregoing data indicate that DosM is required for
both proper formation of cluster I signaling arrays and the actual
size of the arrays.
In a strain in which cluster II genes were deleted entirely (strain
SR28, Δvc2059, Δvc2060, Δvc2061, Δvc2062, Δvc2063, Δvc2064,
and Δvc2065), CheW0-YFP foci were observed in 79% of cells
(n = 299), a level similar to that found in a WT strain (Fig. 3E). If
strong CheW0-YFP foci do indeed represent cytoplasmic arrays,
then this observation is consistent with our previous conclusion
that cluster II proteins form the membrane-bound arrays, and
further reveals that, like cluster III proteins (ECT data), cluster II
proteins are not needed to form the cytoplasmic arrays.
In summary, regarding the question of whether different
chemotaxis gene clusters are responsible for different arrays, we
have shown that two cluster I proteins, CheW0 (VC1402) and
DosM (VC1403), are essential for the cytoplasmic arrays of
V. cholerae. We also have localized the unusual DosM molecules
within the arrays and have shown that cluster I CheW0-YFP foci
do not depend on cluster II genes (fluorescent light microscopy
data). Furthermore, we have shown that cytoplasmic arrays do
not depend on cluster III genes (ECT data). Thus, cluster I
proteins are responsible for the cytoplasmic arrays, which form
without the need for the products of cluster II or III genes.
Previously published work and additional data presented here
show that cluster II proteins give rise the membrane-bound ar-
rays, and that these arrays are the ones that support chemotaxis
under the conditions tested so far. The structures formed by
cluster III proteins remain unclear. Our most striking finding is
that DosM molecules span across and stabilize the two-layered
structure of the cytoplasmic arrays.
Materials and Methods
Strains and Growth Conditions. All V. cholerae strains used were derived from
the El Tor clinical isolate C6706. E. coli strain SM10λpir was used for conjugative
transfer of plasmid DNA into V. cholera (32). Construction of V. cholerae de-
letion mutants was performed with standard allele-exchange techniques (33)
using derivatives of plasmid pCVD442. Strain PM7 (Δvca1093 Δvca1094
Δvca1095) was constructed using pCVD442 derivative pPM045, strain PM15
(Δvc1397) was constructed using pCVD442 derivative pPM041. Strain PM16
(ΔdosM) was constructed using pCVD442 derivative pPM049, and strain
PM22 (Δvc1397 Δvc1402) was constructed by consecutive deletions of vc1397
and vc1402 using pCVD442 derivatives pPM041 and pPM042, respectively.
Construction of Plasmids. Plasmid pPM041 was constructed by PCR amplification
of the upstream and downstream regions of vc1397 using primer pairs 317/318
and 319/320, respectively, and using C6706 chromosomal DNA as a template. In a
third PCR, the two flanking regions were fused using the initial two products as a
template and primer pair 317/320. This product was digested with XbaI and
inserted into the equivalent site of pCVD442 to generate plasmid pPM041.
Plasmid pPM042 was constructed by PCR amplification of the upstream
and downstream regions of vc1402 using primer pairs 322/323 and 324/325,
respectively, and C6706 chromosomal DNA as a template. In a third PCR, the
two flanking regions were fused using the initial two products as a template
and primer pair 322/325. This product was digested with XbaI and inserted
into the equivalent site of pCVD442 to generate plasmid pPM042.
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Fig. 3. MCP DosM is required for the formation and stability of cluster I
chemotactic signaling arrays. (A) Fluorescence micrograph showing the in-
tracellular localization of CheW0-YFP in V. cholerae WT and ΔdosM strains.
Yellow arrowheads indicate polar CheW0-YFP foci. (B) Bar graphs depicting
the percentage of V. cholerae WT and ΔdosM cells with foci of CheW0-YFP.
(C) Bar graphs representing the fluorescence intensity of of CheW0-YFP foci
relative to the cytosolic fluorescence signal in WT and ΔdosM V. cholerae
cells. (D) Immunoblot using anti-GFP antibodies (which also recognize YFP)
on various strains of V. cholerae expressing either YFP or CheW0-YFP. As a
negative control, a strain not expressing any YFP is included (lane 1).
(E) Fluorescence microscopy showing the intracellular localization of CheW0-
YFP in a V. cholerae strain deleted for the entire chemotaxis cluster II op-
eron. Yellow arrowheads indicate polar CheW0-YFP foci. (Scale bar: 3 μm.)
Table 2. Strains and plasmids
Strain/plasmid name Relevant genotype/description Ref.
V. cholerae C6706 lacZ-
PM7 C6706 lacZ- Δvca1093 Δvca1094 Δvca1095 This work
PM15 C6706 lacZ- Δvc1397 This work
pM16 C6706 lacZ- ΔdosM This work
PM22 C6706 lacZ- Δvc1397 Δvc1402 This work
SR28 lacZ- ΔcheY3 ΔcheZ ΔcheA2 ΔcheB2 ΔparC ΔparP ΔcheW1 (24)
E. coli SM10λpir KmR, thi-1, thr, leu, tonA, lacY, supE, recA::RP4-2-Tc::Mu, λpir
pCVD442 (34)
pBAD33 PBAD:: (36)
pMF390 PBAD::yfp (37)
pPM064 PBAD::vc1402-yfp This work
pPM041 Plasmid for deletion of vc1397 This work
pPM042 Plasmid for deletion of vc1402 This work
pPM045 Plasmid for deletion of vca1093, vca1094, vca1095 This work
pPM049 Plasmid for deletion of dosM This work
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Plasmid pPM045was constructed by PCR amplification of the upstream region
of vca1093 and the downstream region of vca1095 using primer pairs 337/338
and 339/340, respectively, and C6706 chromosomal DNA as a template. In a third
PCR, the two flanking regions were fused using the initial two products as a
template and primer pair 337/340. This product was digested with XbaI and
inserted into the equivalent site of pCVD442 to generate plasmid pPM045.
Plasmid pPM049 was constructed by PCR amplification of the upstream
and downstream regions of dosM using primer pairs 327/328 and 329/330,
respectively, and C6706 chromosomal DNA as a template. In a third PCR, the
two flanking regions were fused using the initial two products as a template
and primer pair 327/330. This product was digested with XmaI and inserted
into the equivalent site of pCVD442 to generate plasmid pPM049.
Plasmid pPM064 was constructed by PCR amplification of vc1402 and yfp
with primer pairs 562/563 and 564/565, using C6706 chromosomal DNA and
plasmid pMF390 as templates, respectively. In a third PCR, the two regions were
fused using the initial two products as a template and primer pair 562/565. This
product was digested with KpnI and SphI and inserted into the equivalent sites
of plasmid pBAD33 to generate plasmid pPM064. The list of plasmids and
primers used in this work is summarized in Tables 2 and 3.
Fluorescence Microscopy. Fluorescence microscopy was done essentially as
described previously (23, 34), with a few modifications. For microscopy, 200 μL
of an overnight culture of V. cholerae harboring plasmid pPM064 for ex-
pression of CheW0-YFP was added to 10 mL of LB medium supplemented
with 200 μg/mL streptomycin and 5 μg/mL chloramphenicol, followed by
incubation at 30 °C with shaking. At an OD600 of 0.1, L-arabinose was added
to a final concentration of 0.1% wt/vol to induce expression of CheW0-YFP.
Cultures were then incubated until they reached an OD600 of 0.8, at which
point samples were collected for microscopy. Simultaneously, samples were
collected for immunoblot experiments to determine the cellular levels of
CheW0-YFP. Microscopy was performed using a Nikon Eclipse Ti inverted
Andor spinning-disk confocal microscope equipped with a 100× lens and an
Andor Zyla sCMOS cooled camera. Images of WT and mutant strains were
obtained using identical laser intensities and exposure times.
Microscopy images were analyzed using ImageJ (https://imagej.nih.gov/ij/),
and the percentage of cells with polar foci was enumerated by hand, using
the cell counter plug-in for ImageJ. To measure the intensity of CheW0-YFP
foci relative to the cytosolic signal, the average fluorescence intensity was
measured for equal areas of the polar foci and the cytosol. The value for the
cytosolic signal was then subtracted from that of the polar focus, and the
remaining fluorescence intensity was then plotted for each strain.
Immunoblot Analysis. Samples acquired for immunoblot analysis during mi-
croscopy experiments were normalized for OD600. Samples were then ana-
lyzed by SDS/PAGE, followed by immunoblotting using JL-8 anti-GFP antibodies
(Clontech) to detect CheW0-YFP levels. The JL-8 anti-GFP antibody also recog-
nizes YFP. In addition, V. cholerae strains harboring an empty expression vector
(pBAD33) or a vector for expression of YFP were included as negative and
positive controls for YFP detection, respectively. Sample collection for the
negative and positive controls was performed as described for the samples
used for fluorescence microscopy.
ECT. For EM experiments, cells were grown for 24 h in LBmedium at 30 °Cwith
shaking, after which 150 μL of cell suspension was diluted into 2 mL of Ca-
Hepes buffer and grown for an additional 16 h at 30 °C with shaking. Cells
were prepared on EM grids for ECT as described previously (16). Images were
collected using either an FEI G2 300-keV field emission gun microscope or a
FEI TITAN Krios 300-keV field emission gun microscope equipped with cor-
rection for lens aberration. Both microscopes were equipped with Gatan
imaging filters and K2 summit counting electron-detector cameras (Gatan).
Data were collected with the UCSFtomo software (37), using a cumulative dose
of ∼160 e/A2 or less for each individual tilt series. Image processing, including
CTF correction, frame alignment, and SIRT reconstruction, was done using the
IMOD software package (38). Subvolume averaging was done using PEET
software (39), and visualization was done with UCSF Chimera (40).
Bioinformatics. To determine the signaling domains in the DosM sequence, we
identified the limits of the MCPsignal (PF00015) Pfam (41) protein domain
model with HMMER3 (42). To determine the heptad class of each domain,
we used hidden Markov models provided previously (28, 43).
To build the homology model, we used the 44H, T. maritima chemore-
ceptor TM1143 structure (PDB ID code 2CH7) (44). Because there is no
structure of chemoreceptors with two signaling domains available at pre-
sent, we used VMD (45) to construct a PDB file with two structures of the
chemoreceptor TM1403, linearly aligned but with the tips pointing in op-
posite directions. We built a corresponding sequence fasta file by duplicat-
ing the sequence of the crystal structure. Using BLAST 2.2.29+ (46), we
selected close homologs of DosM (E-value <10E-30) from the MiST database
(27) and added the composed sequence of duplicated TM1143 to build a
multiple sequence alignment (MSA), using the L-INS-I algorithm from the
MAFFT package (47). Using the sequences from DosM and double TM1143
from the MSA and the double TM1403 model structure, we built 200 ho-
mology models with MODELER 9.15 (48). The selected MODELER relevant
parameters are as follows: max_var_interations = 1,000, library_schedule =
autosched.slow, md_leve = refine.slow, repeat_optimization = 100, and
max_molpdf = 1e6. We used MODELER’s DOPE and DOPEHR to select the top
10 best homology models, and on inspection of each model using PROCHECK
(49), we selected the model with the fewest stereochemical problems. The
model was hydrated and neutralized with KCl ions and superimposed manu-
ally to the electron-density map from the tomograms, using VMD. Finally, we
used the NAMD2 (50) and MDFF plug-in for VMD (30) with default parameters
to fit the DosM homology model into the electron-density map. The structure
used in the figures was obtained after 50 ns of simulation.
Table 3. Primers
Primer name Primer sequence
317 ccccctctagaaacctcaacaaccgagcagaag
318 ctcgatgatgaagttttgcattattg
319 caataatgcaaaacttcatcatcgagactgaggaggtagtaaaacatgc
320 ccccctctagatacctgggagaacttgttgaatc
322 ccccctctagaacctgaatgaaatggcgaatattg
323 ttcgttgtctacaagggcttcac
324 gtgaagcccttgtagacaacgaaatggctgcaaacgatatggatag
325 ccccctctagatttcacgggttgttgcagatgg
327 ccccccccgggtcacgttccatgtcacatgcc
328 actggtagtgatatgtttcttgag
329 ctcaagaaacatatcactaccagtattgccgccgttgccgatgaa
330 ccccccccgggatctcgttcttcatcgatcacatc
337 ccccctctagaaattggctaatccctcctaaactc
338 aatcttgcgcagttgttccatatc
339 gatatggaacaactgcgcaagattcgcttaagcaccactgccgaa
340 ccccctctagacatcatcaaattcgtcgtcatgc
562 cccccggtaccatgaccagtgaagcccttgtag
563 cagctcctcgcccttgctcaccatgacatcctcgagctcgctatccatatcgtttgcagcca
564 atggtgagcaagggcgagga
565 cccccgcatgctcacttgtacagctcgtccatgcc
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